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Ford back 
,after ` ru; a % 

i 
ep iso e 1 _ 

Z ar JOHN FORD of Hudson Ford, who was arrested on tour in America last week 
for committing an act of public indecency, has been released. 

He made an undertaking not 
to perp ertrate the offence 
runner and Issued a statement 
pub:featly withdrawing re 
marks he made about the way 
security. men manhandled 
fans when the band Came back 
for an encore at n concert in 
Atlanta. Ford objected to the 
treatment of the fens In what 

Sensationals set 
Autumn offensive' 

THE Alex Harvey band sets off on a big Autumn 
tour next month, coinciding with the release of 
their new album, The Impossible Dream, and a 
single - as yet to be chosen. 

mates: Ieleeºter De Mon- Edinburgh Usher Flail (11); (fort Hall (October 3). Manchester Palace Theatre 
Birmingham Town Hod (1), net, Neweaºllr ',thyme 11.1; 
Landon Palladium (e): Port Southend Kursaal (1D), *mouth Guildhall (e): 
Sheffield City Hall (D1; Meanwhile Alex and the 
Bradford St. George's Hall band [revel to Europe this 
(10), Leneneter University month for dates with Deep 
III). York University (12); Purple. They ne also net le 
Apollo Glasgow ((3 ): appear on AunrlantelevHlon. 

Kinks join re- 
release mania 

THE ktNICS who exactly 10 

yeors ago topped the charts 
with Weir second single. Your 
Realty Cot Me, are hat ing two 
of their biggest hits re 
released by Pye, 

On September IJ a single is 
being released featuring 
Dedicated Follower of Fash- 
ion which reached 4 In (pile 
and Waterloo Sunset, their 
BMW hit which got to number 
two In tic charts. 

In October Pye release o 

Klreke Golden Guinea double. 

album entitled - Ida, Percy 
and the Apeman Come Come 
Fnee To Face With The 
Village Green Pre.ervaUon 
Society Or Something Elm. - 

Meanwhlle Inc Kinks are 
back In (hole Kank studio 

working on their next L P. 
Ray Davies Is planning the 
album based arolnd Star - 
maker, the uo n& Comedy 
play he wrote for TV which 
contains eight specially 
written wings. 

the police described as 
bla.phrmoue language. 

Hudson Ford' publlent, 
Tony Branºby, told RM this 
week, "John ho. pologieed 
for the offence f sing 
Offensive language, but 
instated the action of the 
private security men which 
provoked the remark In the 
nret place was unnrceaaertly 
brutal." 

Ford sold after Ids rrlenee: 
"I couldn't stand on stage and 
auow,lhoee people to treat the 
audience In th elm 

Hudson Ford'a current 
single Is IIUn Free Spirit. 

Big tour 
for 

10 cc 
IOCC ARE to piny London. 
Rainbow on September 13 

es pen, of en extensive 
Bre/wi tour. Omer dotes - 
CA'k Hog Build/ony/Sept 
171, Manchester free Trade 
Nell III), Coventry Theeln 
f)el. City Net/ Newcastle 
(171, Gulls/hell, Preston 
(I6), Oanord Polytechnic 
(Oct II, Leicester Polymer 
Irk (J), Bet Univerary (I). 
Borough Rood College, 
lslewomh (61, Portsmouth 
Polytechnic (P), ~neck 
University (Co), Safford 
University /111, Leeds 
Unlvr/ry (171, Trade Nell 
Huddersfield /161, Hull 
UnlvrWlp (19), Sheffield 
University (71), Luton 
College of Technology /751, 
Universny of fort AngOe 

11263 

Ex-Beatle 
lashes U.S. 
EXBEATLE JOHN 
LENNON made an 
appearance in court In 
New York last Friday as 
part of his fight against 
the deportation order 
made out against him In 
September. 

Lennon'* lawyer notice that 
John I. being vleumleed. end 

ants to have Urns to den an 
investigation Into why Lannon 
Iran been singled out for this 
kind of attention. 

After the hearing, John 
Lannon talked to reporten. 
He asked why Jhe US 
Government woe wastine wi 
much mine), trying to depon 
him when criminal. and other 
averted ualealrablea were 
& noun le etay. He also said 
Me mills Involved scold he 
much better spent feeding 
hungry people, 

As Ne Mauritian stan& et 
present, 11 Imke a though Ma 

and appeal. will la for eve st 
th., a not years, 

MACCIE BELL I. to 
dertak. a UK bur in 

October, though dote, have 
W ill to be em armed. 

Maggie wUl make the lour 
with her vibe' backing bend 
and Thunderthlglw helping 
out m vocals. Supporting her 
on the pinkest,v Ill be the 
Pretty Things. 

The tear preeed ea her 
d s to .bum due out In 

title country untry before Oirl.t 

Mohammed 

takes the 

long walk 

CIMIS 

,1. >, wo 

JUST PART ór Ong magnificent orgenleadon et Met 
weeks Reeding brothel, clew of the collet. bean 
mtge. In IA.pnn and Stu*. andosure. 

Stephanie steps out 
RAIN. FEATURING 
Sleek aid. Da Sykg.. ere eel 
to de a cabaret tear lelowog 
their current Ulf«. week 
engagement at Leaden'. 
Savoy Howl. 

The creep who.. n 
*Ingle le Oold.e Day. the 
theme eon. for the Golden 
Shot TV show, play me week 

mean al Golden 
Oenm Mmehr.ler (Opt SOL. 
natter Variety Club (Oct e), 
w~key Iloilo., Liverpool 
lot, ellighlly, F. meorUt 
.7l), Bailey a, Birmingham 

(Nee Is), llelley'a, Illese. 
hure (04),, RWey'a, Coleas- 
ter (Dee Is), Ballet''., 
Watford Its). 

MEDICINE HF-ItD'O lung 
awaited single, Mama COMO 
Out. le released by WWA toil 
Friday. The Cand are 
current), serbia no e nevi 
album but have iWo 
September dale. - stoIChs- 
ter Free Traca Hatt 12a), 
L0ndon'. Rainbow lilt. (nace 
Oak ArkaoOp will support 
both dates. 

live ... live . . . live ... live . . . live . . . live . . . live ... live a 

HYDE PARK'S second 
summer exposition, hull 
of musical promise and 
even a hint of fine 
weather, succeeded des- 
pite the personality 
crisis. 

Was It a concert, or 
was It a demo? The 
don't -knows must have 
been confused, while the 
committed either 
cheered the various 
attempts al political 
announcements, or 
groaned each time 
Windsor was men 
Honed. It all depended 
on your reaction to the 
events of last week. 

The distractions were 
a alight dampener, 
overcome, most agree, 
by Kokomo; Chili Willy 
í e1'he Chilly Whiles" 
one national- called 
them) and The In- 

comparable Toots and 
the Maytalls. For the 
rest, Julie Felix, Roy 
Harper and Roger 
McGu inn, it was a bit of 
an uphill struggle 
against the increasingly 
brooding atmosphere 
over Windsor -style in- 
terruptions. 

Kokomo I sadly 
Hissed but the word was 
they were really good; 
their reputation re 
mains unblemished. 
The sane also applies to 

the Chilly Willies". 
Plenty of hot munch 
here and a strong two- 
way rapport with the 
crowd. 

The sun shot.. fi 
for Toots and his jet. -.or 
zany band, maybe in 
honour of their Janal 
aka origin. This was the 
reel rant, gud reggae 

teen. providing a glom - 
osoas atmosphere of 
body 'waving abandon. 
People were up and 
yelling, It was perhaps 
the beet moment of the 
Cie moon. 

yde Park 
'ar 

Julie Felix WW1 wed 
received but did little to 
impress. Sbe was 
swamped by her band 
and for a lady making 
soemelhing of a come- 
back, seemed to have 

fi 
progressed no further 
titan her last persomua. 
She's no longer a 

festival favourite. Too 
bad. 

Roy Harper was. 
Roy Harper, u trine 

maudlin. a hit heavy, 
but a fine set from the 
cosmic cowboy and bin 
erstwhile compatriot.. 
This time he had Plok 
Floyd' Dave Olin -Ili 
and Led Zeppelin's Jolla 
Paul Jones which made 
for a loose yet energetic 
blend. Moo, a hint of 
sophistication in the 
'Arper, which may ool 
please the fans but 
might do his "career.* 
some good. 

And finally Roger 
McGWnn, tM' founder of 
the Byrd., Bounded vrty 
neigh like the y)jtnaa 
band swab hi. new crew. 
They were good ,and 

predictable and not veil 
exciting. But then you 
could always turn le 
watch the Windsor 
andes H you wanted 
more action ... 

PETER HARVEY 


